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dlollari iterest in the smIelter trust is likely te be a

part of a Morgan part icipat ion vith Gliggenhieii
in .lask, . It will be renemtîbered that the Morgan
and Guggeiei nte *rests have worked together over
tlie Copper ' iier raii-tcd and copper minii ies. Juîî
ileiri railroad seme tlhey liae f Iut t i Wlite

la>:ss people in a eoitest over rîlit of way. More
important eveni than thie copper mines, is the coiallield
ailt tle foot of .I31. St. El ias, to exploit whicih a stronîg

însîulidaL(ton h t bteeI forited thits wîeek. A sei-
.11t iraciti ciai lias buttin f(mlu ii tiianiitit3 sutliieiuit
ttc itake il a fat ttr in thle delment of thle lPavitie
tciat; anm minral eelopment thtat will break the

Iiglh prices now iaid in Sain Fnaiieiseo i, like.] to
ie wi celetoltiedl.

ith arbitraltio c mlittee prot ided for ii the tnen
agreemniit between lite opteratr a1d the U..W.A.
for tiis district, met at llif duriiig Augst. Tl

cmmiilttee i.s a periiiuait onie andtla i cmped atf
three operalîtours .mitd thiree union represenîtat ie. It

pot e is tc coneiside'r all diftfns that may arie
throughî diftrent interpretations that maay be put

upon tlie Narious clauses of the agreiteient. The
Western Coal Operators' Associatiion was reprlesentedi
byv Lewis Stockett, W. F. 31eNeill and -. Williams,
and the 'nitei Mine Wtrkers of America by thrce
tflicers tif local District 18, viz., F. If. Sherman,
presideit ; Johln U. Galvin, vice-president; and J.
.. le nad secretatry. Mlr. Gialvin afterwards

'ta tei for utblicatlnî tiat aIt the ieting "thert was
moitr1 liarmoîtcny betwreen tle representatives of the
itîne workers and the operators than ever befure.
aci sie is oetting on a basis of understanding the

other bet iter. The men themselves understand both
their contraets and the operators better. The oper-
alors aIso have comle te understand the men better
since last 'iter. Mr. Galvin further expressed
ilie opinion tiat ii Alberta there will be encougli coal
miinied n.t winter to provide for commercial and
iitiirial purposes but not for doimestie use. ire
tiinik-s an ilcrease in proiiction of about 3,000 tots
of coal dailv wiil lie required to mueet the winter's
tdemaids, but III to the present the daily increase
is smali. A riport fron anlotier source stated that
aill insiettied questions were decided amicably, in-
-Itlding tliait of tle bak-had sstei whicl recently

tau.11ed friction at the Lille collier.v. It was deeided
toe contimue thIe systeIn.

'le JiI/ernal/ional-J nierican of Douglas, Arizonîa,
ten .Ililv 2-1 publisied tue followinig despatch fromn
ltexico City: "Te supremie court this morning

decideid tlie final writ of aipar) in lthe El Tigre
litigation in favour of the El Tigre Mini Com-
pany Iby hv an unaninous vote of the thirteen judges.
The tleisioi reverses the Cananea judge on all points.
The suprelie court declares in its decision that pay-
ment N.aîs Iade bIy hie El Tigre liniing Company
in fuil] ompliance withi its contract and tiat the nets
of Grahami and the Ensenada erowd were w'holly

illipert in'enI, illegal aild vithouît justification." ie
Inîternîational.\îricaîn 'Mld "The decision just
rtenleredi byv t le supremil el court of Mexico in favour
of tel' igre Mlinng Company recalls cne of the mnost
enîaîtinlîI and bold at temîîpts to take a nining pro-

i-'ia fro thos in possession whio wvere its owniers
tlia lias ever beei recorded iii the southwest, and
the litiga t ion uhii 1nsuîed for two years since the
Iotorious iidigit raid of July 6, 1905, by B. F.
Ghraltmi, whien aCcomexpanied bN a body uf aried imen,
1ii m ii4e ihe ligre lilirnes Il te state of Soinora, lias
hu. Il I*oItably the iio.st faiious and fiercely con-
ittedi tht Iue, er occurred inI the courts of Mexico.
TIis liigation in .is arious stages, both civil and
triinîîî al, lias oenclpied the attention of the Iigiest
federa al siate eouris of Soinora and lias beei
b). f<<re tlie supeme court tif the repunblic of Mexico
titi lt tha five tiies, this last decisioi just ren-
deni.d hl lis court beiing upon0ii the imerits oi al points
oef app1eal front tIe final dtecision of tIll federal dis-
Iri: veouirt oif Soiora in finour of the Tigre Mining
Cominio . M iThe i3.. Riuoiion lias been inforied
tliat lite U . F. Grahmam, above stated to have seized
tht'inigre mines, is low' operatiig on the Pacifie
eeo<ast of Brit ish Columbia.

Tile walkiig asometer kiow as 'hippy' ii" Ilill
appears tI have beein amisinig liiself in ciharaeter-
istie fasihioli with soile of tle newspaper Ien dur.
inig a recent visit te the coast cities. One modest
asserion, ilieli afterwards founid its way into
easteri nlewspapers was as follows "The construe-
ttitn of a large blast furnace for the mianufacture of
irlon and steel will be connnelxd shortly near Koot-
enîay LaBning. B.C., . . . Within two years we
willxb suipping steel rails to all points 011 lte
toitliient west of lthe Roekies as well as to the Orient.
i haiw authorizeid b' iienbers of the eoipany
(te 1.1Y ont comprehieinsive plans of developilent, iii-
t lîîdiig an expendituire urng thie next year and a
liaif of $2,.0>0,)00. Plans are being drawn up by
a Pittsburg enginer....'J' lie ore Vill be liandled
tot te C.P.R. line' at a rate of thlree thousand tons
per day. Of (ourse it is imiîaterial that Sir
Thonias Sihi essyand his associates, vio solte

lime .1a ere beguild uito paving a lot of m1onev
for iron laims Iley are not likeily to obtain any re-
turni frii for yvears, if at ail, will probablv deny all
kowlede of tle al legedi intention Io le launcl the big
eniterprise. the gassy "Chippy is reported te have
talked bout. in such impressive language. 3y the'
way, il is a pity hie lie did îlot tell the iwspaper
men about tie "divvy up" at the tiüne of Ile sale
oif Ilose irol Claimîs, for this lias for yvars been
rigared i l tle Kootenay as a strikiig instance of
a succ»fui eieaoir to serve two nuasters at one
,ad ilie saim tie. Then there was all the tall talk
of tle big new elet rie fan at Ihe ililerest coal mine
and1ti Ile transfornatioin whieh "if it is installed antd
woîrkîing" wouc)ldi enlable tle iimiiediate commence-
ment of prodtetion of coal at the rate of 600 tons


